Join us for our Virtual Family Paint Night! Lancashire’s paint night is a wonderful opportunity for families to work together to make a special work of art on canvas! Ms. Reynolds will provide supplies and step by step guided practice during our live Zoom events.

Registration is required for this event and participation is first come first serve.

**Important Dates**

**Art Supply Pick Up:** April 19th - April 23rd 2021

**Paint Night #1:** (Lovely Landscapes) 6 - 7PM April 27th 2021

**Paint Night #2:** (Cinco De Mayo) 6 - 7PM May 5th 2021

**Paint Night #3:** (Asynchronous) Available after May 10th 2021

**Registration Link:** [https://forms.gle/MVY2b77BsvTKntpn7](https://forms.gle/MVY2b77BsvTKntpn7)

**Registration Deadline:** March 26th 2021